
London Lynx October Mixed Volleyball Tournament 

A last minute entry saw the inclusion of Red Sharks (a young Lynx team) and Volleybalistas.  This 

meant a new format featuring 2 pools, one of 5 and one of 4.   

The level of volleyball on show surprised the organisers as it was anything but recreational, these 

were volleyball players out to win, taking no prisoners.  Leading the charge from Pool A was the 

familiar summer tournament team of Salta Chica led by coach, referee and player Heiner Alzate.  

They dominated Pool A with their closest rivals Brazilian Braza only getting to within 9 points.  Even 

though Braza got the closest to Salta Chica they faltered against East London’s Woodford Volley and 

took 3rd place in the pool behind Woodford and Salta Chica.  

 

 

Pool B saw Volleybolista go undefeated only being run 

close by the Lynx youngsters, Red Sharks, winning by 

just 2 points and similar to Pool A it was not the team 

that came closest to beating the winners of their Pool 

that ended in 2nd place.  Tinter were consistent 

throughout only letting slip against Volleybolista to 

take 2nd place in pool B 

3rd/4th playoff between Tinter and Woodford Volley 

was a close run thing, until Tinter piled on a bit of pressure in the latter part of the match to open up 

a lead that Woodford were just unable to close.  3rd place went to Tinter. 

The final between Salta Chica and Volleybolista t he only 2 undefeated teams at this point was as 

exciting as expected.  After one set each, the third and final set was always going to be close, and it 

was their consistency and the all round team performance that gave Salta Chica the edge and the 

gold medal. 

A special mention goes out to Wembley Friends who entered the competition for the first time and 

found the competition tough going, but take heart, regroup and come back knowing exactly what 

needs to be done next time. 

November tournament is Full, still spaces available for January. 

1st Salta Chica 

2nd Volleybolista 

3rd Tinter 

4th Woodford Volley 

5th Braza 

5th Joy of Sets 

7th  Angry Birds 

7th Wembley Friends 

9th  Red Sharks 

 


